1. Welcome, public comment and announcements (5 minutes)

2. Approve agenda: additions, deletions, revisions (2 minutes)

3. Approve minutes of Nov. 20 meeting (8 minutes)

4. GE curriculum review and recommended placement: (30 minutes)
   - POLSC 050 Introduction to Comparative Politics / David Zimny
   - POLCS xxx Introduction to California State and Local Politics / Milton Clark

5. GE flex proposal: update (10 minutes)

6. GE SLO Coordinator / Committee Chair: job description and recruitment (15 minutes)

7. Calendar the spring: First and Third / Second and Fourth? Time frame? (10 minutes)

8. GE Faculty Survey: final draft (10 minutes)

9. GE assessment (30 minutes)
   - GE SLO assessment
   - Assessment of the GE model

Informational: Future agenda items

Nursing 022: GE waiver or GE the COOR?

Send other agenda items for the upcoming spring semester meetings to Cindy McGrath